Tourism Contacts

You’ll find everybody who’s anybody in Nebraska tourism on this page. For local convention and
visitors bureaus (CVBs), or chambers of commerce, and visitor centers please go here .
To request information by phone, please call (888) 444-1867.

TOURISM STAFF
Kathy McKillip, Director
(402) 471-1558 or
kathy.mckillip@nebraska.gov Director of the Nebraska Tourism Commission,

McKillip, a fifth-generation Nebraskan, has traveled the country and the state extensively working with ru

McKillip has spent more than 17 years in the field of community capacity building and has an extensive b
McKillip attended Nebraska City High School and earned a bachelor’s degree from Nebraska Wesleyan
Micheal Collins,
raska.gov

Southeastern Region Tourism
(402) 471-3795
Consultant
or

micheal.collins@neb
Micheal oversees th

Micheal received his bachelor’s degree in political science with a minor in urban studies from the Univer

When he moved to Scottsbluff in 1997, Micheal planned on living in Nebraska for no more than two yea
Kenny Edwards, Director's Intern
(402) 471-3784 or
ntc.tourism3@nebraska.gov

Heather Hogue, Tourism Consultant
(402) 471-3796 or
heather.hogue@nebraska.gov Heather oversees the Tourism
Nebraska
Marketing
Travel Guide
Gran

Heather joined the hospitality industry more than 20 years ago as a teenager learning the ropes at Pion

Karen Kollars, Western Tourism Consultant
(308) 249-3220 or
karen.kollars@nebraska.gov Karen works closely with tourism entities and he

Karen is actively involved in local, state and national groups. She serves on the advisory councils for the
Megan Lehl, Tourism Intern
(402) 471-3744

ntc.tourism2@nebraska.gov Megan is from Scottsblu

Megan enjoys being involved on campus and in the community with her sorority, Gamma Phi Beta, Univ

Shannon Peterson, Media Relations Coordinator/Public Information Officer
(402) 471-3797 or
shannon.j.peterson@nebraska.gov Shannon is responsible for promoting Ne

Shannon has more than 15 years of experience in the news industry. She worked as a reporter for daily

Shannon enjoys traveling with her family in Nebraska and around the country, particularly to national pa
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Tom Tabor,
.gov

Northeastern Region Tourism
402) 471-7755
Consultant
or

tom.tabor@nebraska
Tom joined the Commissio

Tom is a certified forestry technician through the University of Minnesota, North Central School and Exp

Tom currently serves on several professionally associated boards as a state eco-tourism development r

Tom is the coordinator of the Greener Nebraska certification program, which works to promote and deve

Tom enjoys being involved in a conservation-oriented work focus and promoting and developing eco/na

Brett Waggoner, Tourism Intern
(402) 471-3791 or
ntc.tourism1@nebraska.gov Brett is from North Platte, Nebraska, and is curre

Brett is an avid golfer and he loves baseball. However, he recently had to transition from baseball to slo

Twyla Witt, Central Region Tourism Consultant
(308) 645-9566 or
twyla.witt@nebraska.gov Twyla is a native Nebraskan raised on a ranch in the

Twyla has more than 30 years of tourism experience including work as the former owner/manager of lod

Twyla graduated from the National College of Business in Rapid City, South Dakota, where she also co

Twyla is a member of the National Byway Foundation, Nebraska State Historical Society, Nebraska Orn
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